
In this MiilßlMff'TlIKKAi.D will be

found lite inaugural ujpssa :-.? of Mayor

Bkaudry in full. H f«r* comprehen-
sive document touching upvn all
points and issues rWfVttee to the city'

prosperity, tc believe tire Mayor's
views and suggestions will be gener-
ally endorsed by Uio citizens. 11>
suggestions concerning the appoint-
ment of a Board of Water Commis-
sioners, and a 1hvdth Officer will we

are confident be indorsed by jrll. Vfc

recommend aH to rend the message

Somewhat Worried.
The railroad muss meeting which

took place in this city a few days since

railed to secure the. approval of the
Bsstortf«-fi Co*- It did, however,

succeed in exciting the wrath of that
journal ttnd calling forth its ridicule
and denunciation on what it is pleased
tocallthe presumptionsclaim of Los
Angeles to the position of a business

center. "We cannot blame the Courier.

It is its business to claim that l.akcrs-

field is tiie bub of flic unlvets*)- -the
very center of evrrythfsjg?end we art-

free to admit that it makes a strong,
sturdy and determined fight Id faffQi
of its position. Still its grounds are

not tenable and it* urfiinM-nt* are
more logical than convincing, jThis
one fact completely destroy* the claim
of Bakersflelii or of any portion of lite
San Joaquin valley to the trade of
Inyo county: When freight bus

reached the railroad in that, valley it
is still 300 miles inland and still east
of tlie coast range of mountains. The
distance from Panamint to Bakcrsficld
and to Los Angeles is so nearly the
sattto as to nniount to nothing, yet
when freight has reached Bakersfleld
it is still 300 miles from titletwatcr.
When itreaches Los Angeles it has
readied the ocean or a seaport. Our
cotemporary has fallen into error as to
which bom of live dilemna the "ludi-
crous" action vests.

A Commendable Act.

We desire to pay a merited compli-
ment to tlie members of tlie Board of
Education and the teachers of the
schools of Los Angeles. T&ioh of thfe
five members of tho Hoard of Educa-
tion and each of tho teachers aro sub-
scribers to an educational journal for
next year. This arrangement gives
them twenty-four journals from which
they will be able to inform themselves
of all educational movements iii the
following named States: Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, Khode Island, Connecticut,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois,lows, Kansas, Michigan,
VWBi"'? r"«y«« Minnesota, Wiscon-

Missouri and California, nieuv.
journals are to be depouitetl in the Bu
perintendent'aoffice at the end of each
month, and at tlyi close of the year
willbe bound and placed in the school
library. Is there another city or town
in the United States iv which all tho
teachers and Trustees exhibit such
public spirit and where tliey manifest
such a desire to be informed with ref-
erence to the duties of their respective
positions. The patrons and pupils of
our city schools may expect tlie most

favorable results from tlie study of so
many educational journals- Schools,
under the management °'" s "e-h a
Board and taught by such studious and
intelligent teachers cannot but lie well
conducted and tho.progress of their
pupils must bo rapid and satisfactory. I

Railroad Progress.
In a short time the railroad will lie

completed twciify-four miles tliis side
of Bakersfield. At tliat point a delay
of some months must occur. Bofoic
the next section of track can be laid,
a tunnel ofsome length must be made.
The temporary stopping place will lie
reached about the Ist of January, und
the cars will rnti to the end of the
track from and after that time. We
understand it w the purpose of (he
company to push the work*on tlie
tunnel as rapidly as possible and to
continue track-laying as ta»t as cir-
cumstances will permit. The two
ends of the road are now so near to-
gether that a considerable amount of
travel between this city aiidaian Fran-
cisco has already turned to the over-
land route and thus awakened tlie
company to the importance of making
the connection aasoou tluiypossibly
can do so. With acontiuuous road from
San Gorgouio Pass, which is nearly
100 miles east of this city, to San
Francisco, tho company wilt be en-
sured a largely remunerative carrying
trade, which they cannot hope to ob-
tain until the road is completed. The
road now traversing the San Joaquin
valley is run at a daily loss; but the
moment itis so nearly completed as to
turn the Los Angeles freight and
passengers overland, the hicriease of
business will be so gi-eut that in place
of losing money dally the earnings of
the road will so fur exceed tlie ex-
penses of running It, that the com-
pany will dorive a dividend frum. aptoco of property on which t bey arenow sinking thousands of dollars norweek. 1

Items from Arizona.
Phkscott, (a. TO December i'.»ih.?Mmnig news from Mojave county lavery encouraging. Letter* mentionlargo yields of gold and alive*, immi-

gration is pouring in from C alifornia
Nevada and Utah.

TuuesoN, December 19th.?Tn tl c
District Court, C. V. Moore will
tried on another indictment fur killing
the Mexican, Baca, and another for
killing his companion. The second
trial ie set for to-morrow.

Dr. Brenan's Lectures.

On Sunday evening, Turn-Vrre in

Hull was crowded with a polito aud
appreciative audience assembled to

hear Dr. Brenan's opening lecture in

our city. The subject as announced
was "The Human Mind and Its In-

thicnces upon the Body." The lec-
turer, tkOov a lew' |»fe.liminai.v re-
marks, oommeneod, upot> the subject
in hand by ktai mg that a child has no

mind when firstborn. This is one of
the chief lines of deinarkat>ou bet v, e«'ii

the luiumn species and I o weftrtraers
of aoimtts. We musk learn every-
thing wo know; the mlnifdevelops as
the tissues, hones and other parts of
lb,, t'io.lv I ecomr perfected. The
mLid pernieivtes every part of our
SyMtdtT. ' The eye, hntrfl, skin, hair
and every part Of the human body has
itswwn manner of thought, but the
centre ofall islp the btu*e of th.c brain--
n-xlv'a oblonfi'itm?nU parts are in
perfect communication with this cen-
tre. When a portion of the body is
lost a portion of the mind Ls also lost.

There ate only three special senses
la longing to man instead of fjve us

..universally claimed. This somewhat
'startling proposition, the Doctot
uroved by demonstrating that the
senses of seeing, feeling and hearing
are nlono directly connected with tht
centre of the mmd ?the seat of life?
wheivas the so called senses of smell-
ing and tasting wore thus connected
but indirectly. He claimed there is
a mind within the mind, called tlie
spirit or soul, which is as moon finei
than the mind in gcoevi.l as that mind

iHHtict than the body.. After tin
mind becomes developed, tlie who!,

body is under its control and the tW(
\u25a0mi w perfect harmpny, being etr'ectei
ailke 'by health "and sickness

\u25a0Ac i> s/oof of thi*, be stated that lv
case of insanity has ever UoCti -de
yeloped whore the body is perfectly
sirtind. A Lcautlfid picture wa:
drawn by the lecturer showing how
tire mind should he kept pure in ordoi
to have the body perfect. The person
and features ouco perfiot, by evil
thoughts and.evil minds, Became de-
graded, and ? the character of evil-
doers arc visible in their walk, ex-
pression and even iv their voices.

In order to be ferfectly healthy and
happy in mind and body, care should
be taken to gyntly exercise three sys-
tems -the social, tlie physical and the
mental. CHer-eXorclse ef either at
the neglect of others would have a
tendency to produce disease.

'Another large audience assembled
last night to hear the. Doctor's second
lecture. The subject was "The Path
of 1Ale." The speaker etated iv the
opening of Iris vtiseourse that twenty
per cent, of t he children of the United
States dJV> hcP>ro they are two years ot
age. line of the great causes is the
fault «* parents and nurses in not
knowing how to care for them; an-
other in not knowing liow to feed
them, dosing them with nostrums,
etc. It was slrowii by statistics that
fifty per cent, of all the people in the
United States die before they are
twenty-on« years old. By the laws of
anatomy and physiology, with the
exeption of those who inherit
disease, children are not bom to die.
They are intended by nature to gtow
its trees, or animals are intended
Lo grow and live. Alldiseases whether
mli.-riledor not can be cured by tlie
application of proper remedies. His
advksi! in relation to eating, drinking,
sleeping and habits of life were ex-
cellent.

Tlie Doctor himself is a fine speci-

££&P/nT^ 1i v̂fl!°i\eign'tawUnula sym'-
oictry ol" proportion which is rarely
seen now-a-days. If he practices
What he preaches, as we are bound to
suppose be does, wo need no, ?>?---.

convincing proof tnat ins theories are
sound.
The subject for the lecture to-morrow

evening is "Dove, Courtship and Mar-
riage." There willbe a large attend-
ance and we would advise our friends
to go early and secure scuta... I.i

Common CovmiJl Proceedings.

Monday, Dec. 21, 1574.
j The Council met at tho hour\ip-
jpointed; present, Mayor Beaudry and
Counoilnien Robinson, Woolfskill,
Huber, Campbell, Workman, Mas-
curel, Carniona, Sotello, Teed, Lich-
tenberger and Leahy. Absent, Mul-
lally. The credentials of Mr. Robin-

'sen as Councilman from the Second
Ward were presented and, on motion,
He was declared duly qualified.

Mr. Teed moved that Mr. Kremer
ho declared Clerk of tho Common
Council for the coming year; carried.

Mayor Beaudry stated that tlie
rtiectinghad been called for tlie pur-
pose of receiving the Mayor's mes-
sage and appointing the standing
cbmmitties for the year. He then
presented the message which was
n ail I>y the Clerk. [The document is
printed in full "in another place.]

After the reading of the message,
Mr. Huber moved that it be received,
.spread upon the minutes and pub-
lished in the official papers of the city.
Motion carried}/ / \u25a0' \u25a0

The Mayor's appointments of the
standing eommitties for the year
were t!,en Miuo", as, follows: j

Finance*?TV. W. ltobins6h, H.
Workman, Jose Mascarol.

Board of Public Works?Jose Mas-
oarel, W. W. Robinson, T. P. Camp-
bell.

Zanjaa ? Louie Wolfskill, X IT.'
Workman, T. Leahy.

Lands?Ramon ItT Sotello, L. l.icht-
enborger, E. H. Workman.

Suppnes'?E. IT. Wortcnian, Jose
Maticarel, Ranion U. HoteJio.

Board of Health T. P. Campbell,
W. W. Robiu«un,'M. Teed.

Sewerage?L. Lichtenhergcr, Joseph
MullaHy, E. Huber.

Police?Josoph Mullally, J. O. Cur-
moua, Wolfskin.

Fire and Water ? E. Huber, T.
Leahy, M. Teed.

Gas?M. Teed, E. Huber, J. O. Car-
mmi'i

Mr. Campbell asked to bo excused
from the Jioard of Public Works, as
he bad not sufficient lime to devote to
such duties as weald devolve upon
him. On motion, Mr. Campbell was
exposed. TlieMayor requested further
time to make an appointment to .sup-
ply the vacancy.

On motion, the C/Otineilmen then
proceeded to draw Jots to decide the
long and short terms of office. The
result was a* foliowk.

FftW Ward - Short term, Carmona
and Hotello; long term, MuJlally and
Campbell.
r Second Ward -.Short term., Mascarel
and Robinson; long term, Lichteh-
bereer and Teed.

Third Ward?Short term, Workmanand Leahy; long term, Huber and
VVolfskill.

Mr. Masearel thought that the sala-
ries of all the city offlciula should be

finod at the lirst regnlai me< Imc:, and
for that pui|Ktse lie movtil Hud a spe-
cial Committee be appointed by the
ClMiirto report ©ji the same. Motion
carried. ;

Messrs. Robhison and
Workman Were appointed stn licom-
mittee.

Mr. Hnber moved thai a committee
l*nappointed to consult with tbe dif-
ferent members' of the Council and re-
port a convenient day and hour to set
for tho regular Hirelings. Motion
Carried. Messrs. Hubcr, Sotello and
Liehtenberger were appointed such
committee.

The Council then adjourned until
Wednesday afternoon at -2 ryclock.. _i »v» ? .)s',}

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.

Hie *'icliHi>iirtfiiiNfUH-llorrlilrowiVa«
hi,tu win Murderer.

Chicago, December 10th.? -A Vicks-
burg special says tlwt two negroes
Were arrested yesterday for tlie mur-
der of Jnniets Otay. a tfogro living
twenty miles from tho city, ami who,
it seem?, was 'charged with having

come to Vlcksburg (o warn white <>!'

the premeditated attack of the negroes

on the city. When th» negroes m lit-

tered Qrny refused to join them. The
leader, J eft'Tucker, then ordered an-
other negro, named Oliver, to kill
blip, which order was immediately
obeyed. Iv an interview with tlw>
murderer, lie admitted his guilt, hut
said he was sworn to <lo whateverthe
leaders told him. and wan -"afraid to
disobey, lie said the society of the
Black league made them swear, and
when they ordered him to shoot (irriy
bo did so without, hesitiithui. Oliver
wtvs committed toju.il for murder, and
Tucker as an accessory before I tie facr.
tils gradually com ing to light that
the purpose pi the negroes was to sack
and burn tlie town and murder all the
whites. Some startling revelations
are bring made by negroes who were
unwilling to take part in the proposed
mssaere. - 11

Another i>»m Ul vtn Wh».
New Yokk, December 19th.?Cere

A Co.'s new dam, :it liaydemvilJe,
Massachusetts, gave way (bis morn-
ing. The water demolished every ob-
ject In its course. The ice was covered
witliskaters at the time. It let not
known that any lives were h*>t.

Haydensvh i.k, Mass, December
19th. ?The large new dam just com-
pleted for llnyden, Cere itCo.'s Brass-
works, at this place, broko about 11
o'clock to-day, and a large body of
water covered with ice jibotit ten
inches Illicit,swept down the channel
through the villuge with a crash bimi-
lar to the Hood of May last. The
cotton-mill dam, just below the vil-
lage, held the water and ice, which
has probably prevented any sacrifice
of life at the 1 b eds, with which place
there is no telegraphic communica-
tion. There were seventy-live or one
hundred children skating on the pond
at tlie time, but it is thought all es-
caped. There- was great excitement
for a time, as it was reporfed that two
large Goshen reservoirs had broken
and the inhabitants were making for
the high ground as fast as possible.

Dayhensville, December l'.Hh. -
There wastm lost of liCu lsy tlie break-
ing of the dam, either above or below.
The hroken trirm Was built to replano
one swept away last May. It was
constructed of granite bjejled-hdo solid
rock.

WanliliiKtun News.

/riieXt\>p\u>iican Senate caucus agreed 1
thai they must protect the South by
increased Federal force. No discus-

&£2*!%2& MiYve'W die
Kellogg governrucui.

The Finance Hill reported provides
for resumption, January 1, 1870; for
free banking," for the retiring of green-
backs to the amount of 80 per cent, of
the National hank notes issued, and
SKS.Ottn.tMW) of the fractional currency
to be withdrawn, and coin from live to
to fiftyceiltßto be issued instead.

ix-mocrfitli'.ItftjorUy. ?

New Orleans, December 19th.?
The expected Democratic majority hi'
the House is twenty-live.

Ooetfy Klaze.

Cincinnati, December 21st.?The
tannery of Seigler oc Co., burned yes-
terday 'afternoon. Loss. $70,000. In-
surance $2(1,000.
iiiir« n-.e t.l Colli ? Iminis ? Dropped

tleixS. 'Wasiiinoton, December 21st.?The
Director of the Mint says that the
gain of specie and bullion during the
last two years amounts to $3o,i><K>,ooo.
The stock of specie in the country
is about $lflG,<M>o,»>»tO. Tlie annual
production of gold and silver is $70,-
--000,000. This showing affords encour-
agement that tho stock of coin will
accumulate sufficiently for tlie re-
dumption of specie payments.

The caucus of Southern representa-
tives Saturday night appointed Mtty-
nard, White, McKee, Plutt and
Whitley, a committee to confer with
the Senate Caucus Committee in re-
gard tr» the interests of the South.

Jefferson -' Rives, proprietor of tho
Con(/rrstii*Tnnl OM>#, dropped" dead
yesterday of apoplexy.

Hob I.nn.
Dksmoine.4, December 19fh.?It is

reported that yigU#utes hiiiiged F.
Kertnan, near Poort. His wife had
taken refuge witliher son-in-law, and
Hi ruian had burned his bunts and bin
stock out ofrevenge.

a t« KuilrmMt C'ollMlon.
Richmond, December l»lu.?-By a

collision on the Virginiaand Ueorgia,
Railroad, in F.ast Tennessee, two meri I
were killed and five fnjurcd. Tho en-
gine and several cars were smashed.

Jail Hrcakiug:.
AuRi'RN (N. V.), December 19th.?

Tom Bollard, the liuflalo; counter-
feiter. and four others", esetrpetl-fnini
jailhere this evening.
Aceiilcut to a Mtenmer?Partite Mall

»tt>ek The syentbor.
New York, December 19th.?The

Pacific Mail steamsliip Colon lost a
blade of her propeller on leaving the
dock. It is:l>eliig repaired. She will
eavo when it is finished.

Tie Pacifld Mail stock is down on
account of the kiss of the Japan and
Accident to the. Colon., Weston, to-night, finished walking
500 miles in six days.
Know Ntorin?Accidentally Killed

Failure.
New Yokk, December 20th.?A

heavy snow storm here extends
throughout the Eastern, and Middle
States. Telegraph communication is
interfered with.

Captain Isaac S. Browne, a i>oiice-
man, was accidentally shot and killed
to-day by John Crawford Tullock, re-
porter of tin}Brooklyn Argun.

H.N. Morgan, abut Wr merchant,
and Treasurer, of the -Butter and
Cheese Exchange, has tailed. Lia-
bilities stated at flrtu.OOO.

Stnlt Against Tweed.
New Yokk, December 21st.?A new

vrinuuul suit has been conmicnceU
ftgidnse Wm. &t. Tweed, tfi wind-
EdWnfd Monvno is joined ns de-

pendent on beliali ot' the city to re-
cover front both Juo,(HX), alleged to
liave been fraudulently charged by
Morrcuo for expense to the street de-
partment and fraudulently certified to

DJ Tweed, as the Deputy's tree! Com-
niissi.nu r, for payment. There are
thirty-one bills of WorretWi, alleged in
this complain* to he in this category.

Hint it«y ef'StoML
Pmi.APKi.riiia, December 20th?

The police authorities claim to know
thai Charlie Ross was alive Deolm-
hi t 12ih. I'.ll'"its are being made to
Induce the Ocwernot of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Coaneltieul to grant
immunity to any one producing the
child. A reward will Mien be offered.

FOREIGN.
I'rom Over Hie Water.

Lon'Pon, December 19th.?The iron
works of Mm Great Western Railway,
tit Reading, were destroyed l>y lire
to-dny. Four imndrod persons tire out
of employment.

Tin- sentence. pf Yon Arnini cm-
hodies no disflGTror. The i-barge of
embezzlement fell to the grouiut

It is thought the Emperor will issue
ii pardon.

London, December 21st.?A special
front Rcrlin say* that tlie prosecution
and defense both appealed the ease of
Yon Arnim. Tim case will conic up

,in tho higher court in about three
.months.

A dispatch from Spain reports the
total rout of the Republican Ghjnernl
Lope/. Domoniguez. in Catalonia, by
tlie C ulists, with a heavy loss.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Humor Mini tlie Joran bns heeii Hum

nl?A Mnn l»«-sj,. inii'li Nfnhhed.

San FitANCisro; December 20th-
The city is greatly excited at tlie re-
port of the burning of tlie Japan.
Commercial parties generally discredit
tjie report. Tlie late reports leave but
little doubt that the JijMku. has beep

-,itestroyed, and there is little reason to
believe that any lives Lave boon lost.

BAN Francisco, December 21st.?
Ata late hour last night, a French-
man, engaged as butcher, in Soutli
San Francisco, was dangerously
stabbed by some unknown person.
Tlie wound was received in tho {small
of the back, aud there are slight unpeg
of liis recovery. He was taken from
the street where he vas discovered

Iwounded and rene ved to his bouse.
Owing to the lateness of the hour
when tin* news reached the City Hall
and the excitement of the friends of
tlie wounded man, but little informa-
tion could be elicited beyond the im-
pression that some unknown China-
man had committed the deed.

So* JUflctcr. Slrtfittil.
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NEW TO-DAY.

They Have Arrived.
Ihave Inst received an entire new stock Of

iniporied cigars. They have been very caie-

fltrryBclecwd, and would tUerofore serve for a
Mio-rhriKlma* present. They will 1h» sold aL
importer's prices, so Hint anyone wlnbiiis; lo
tiny a box of i-xiia Que plgara can pnu the
same by catling at,

I. (IOLIiSMITII'K, I
Main St., uext to W. P. * Co.'s Express.

Tlie laiesi illustrated Paper* at way* on
liand.

FOH f^^laJsUsi

THK FOLLOWING LOTS
FIIONTINO ON

BUNKER HiLl aup. ano hope ST._
in btnek 102. 'J J J/1K

Lots t, \u25a0>~ ! in block 100, BellevnoTerraceTrnct,
Lots 2, :<, 5, li anil 7 ill liloi-k T.
l.ols J. 2, 3, 4, 5, li, 7, 8, 0, 10, block S.
Lou 12, 13, f& 17, 10 and 20. block L.
Lots 13, li,16, 17, IS, block K.
Lots 1, 2, .1, 4,5, li, 7 ami 8, block Q.
Lots 11 anil 12, block .).
hots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, «. 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 18,15 and Ui, block I. -Lois 1,2, tl, 4, 5, 0, 7, S, 9, 10, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 1J; block it; Mott TtttCt,

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
lots la, 17,19, 20 and 21 In block 103 of (lie

1 tellevue Teh-ace Tract. i
Lot* », 11, 12, IS, 14 anil 15, block T.
Lols9, 10, 11, \l, 18, H, l.r)iin-lI«, block Q.
Lois 1, 2, S, 4,5, fi, 7 ami 8, block V.
Lots 9, 10, 11, li, Ift, 11, 15 anil Ui, blix-k P.
Lois I, 2, S, 4, St), 7,8, 0, 10 and II; block U.
Lots 11, 12, l:f, U, 15, 10, 17. 18, 19, 20 and 21 In

block UoH«« Mott Tract. *
FRONTIWG ON OLIVE STREET.

JS .>
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 4.
Lots 2, a, 4, 5 iidil i; in block 2.
Lots 12, I'd, 14, 15 and 17 in block 1, Ileaudry

Tract.
Lots 517 and 8,1 n Mock F.
Lott 10, 11, 15 und 10 In block E, in MottTract.

Frontlug on'Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Ixjts 1,2, 3, 4 s|n bfoelt 108, Bollevuo Ter-
race Tract. ,

Lots 11, 12, 13, W. 15, IS, 17, IS, 10 and 20 in block
taiiil lois 10,11, 12, 1.1,11, 15,10, 17. ISandlS
in IJook 2, Bam.by Tract-

Lots 8, 4, 5 miilS illbbiifli K.
Lots L 2, 3, t, 5,0, Tumi 8 in block J.
Lots I, 2,3, I, 5,0 and 7 In block I.
Lots 12 and 13 tl block V.
Lol 3 in block 1L
Lots It. 15, Hi aiiil 17 iv block X ot the Mott

Tract. Lj

Water will bs furnished toall the above lots
at the rates ll.xM l>y the Walur Commission-er;, and pu I hesauic terms as by Ibe L. A. City
Water (to. dettti

P. BEAUDRY.

R. DAVIS & CO-
AUCTIONEERS.
,\ hthov. v ', Will sell on

Tuesday, Dec. 22d, 1872,
t- ' AT

No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,
A large invoice ot

lila. lt Wulout 11..1.1. Tcp Suite*,
4'hamber Suites.
l:i«R»Mt Parlor Suites Iv Bluett Hair

< lotl, nutl Kept*.
Tim Sccoii<t-iino,t pianos,
\u25a0Illicit Walnut Marble Top llnull.-s.
llluck Wat iiiii Wardrobes,
lilaek Walnut Uai Backs,
tinroll- Top (ent«r Tallies,
Klnrk Wnlimt »:\ tension Tables,

And a Very large assort incut of

Black Walnut Chatrs and Rockers,
Spring and Top Mattrassos,
Kitchen Furnitureand Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes (of all sizes ami de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marseilles and Colored

Court torpanos.

I .a rue assortment ol

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
walnut awmtiiNu CKADI.KS Aflb

CKIKS, BKD LOUNGES,

And a large assort men t of,

I-.ent.lier ami I{oi>n luounaeu
Wild. BE SUI.D WITHOUT RESKBVK.

de;ij tf

Nf.W AOVFRTiSF MKN

GRAND BALL
? AT?

OitHntin «"»«'ln>ol-Tlonso.

CHRISTMAS EVE NIGHT.

lOMMHTKIi UK AUIiANUIiXIICNTS.
Int. RIVSSh T. it. CftAWPORO,
1? O. ItAUsnAT.S, H. 2«<MW,
A. 11. CIIKIKV, w. Oakiithmm,- A. W. W.vrmu-s.

IIKCErm»no »i ft] h VKf?.
lil\ UrM.iiT. l.iie. I'm.i, mm«.
F. It. M \T I'llK\V. K. M, I'ItANKKI,.

Substantial Supper by Mrs MoKinney.

MUMIO it v
HOLCATr, POLANIS &THOMPSON.

iteas Ul
"~ J.OH ANi;'. i -.l t&m, |S7i.
Mr. J. I- 9oituevmtie, Viiftttnmii/o raMcA.'

Dsah nik: I linvi'Ki-i'iiit announced in the
various bos Angflet papers, 111 which I MS
offered tor«alo lots to will In Uio Uuenmongo
Hnneh.

t nave been referred t" you m being dhnn*
ten-sli-il us will iik having full knowledge.
Any iiiformal ion 1 ussiuv yon Will begrajfe*
lullvi-fi-elvml.

is tin' innii iihKooiiusii isrepresoetedf How
is itabofll waterr

Ifyour reply be IhvprsbJe, it la ntj Intention'
amisonip «>> my frientU to fcuy.

Yours ivspirl.Ailly,
LAWRENCE GATES.

P, s. -Answer Immediately. dcl7Tw*

"""NEW RESTAURANT.
Tin: l'uorKUOTinit HAS JtffcT OPENED

iiKentuunint, nulled Commercial, in tin'
Wiiiti'House, on Commercial sim.-t. win re
he iuw appsrale rooms Stteil up for hi.lies :in-l
RCiitletnen, iitlrl Wnore the pnniir will timl
iiUlel quartan kiul n good meal fqi\u25a0 L'.n-.-nts.

delS lIS H. U(»l:lNS >N.

Public Notice.
Tt/TEsARR. ( oi;i:n a DAViSofthe 'Iden-
a/A Ileal,"bt-srto InTurin tlie public Unit they
linvi- purimasou from Mr. Williams his popu-
lilr Cigar stami at the I'SliMe Kalntin. Their
now branch tln-y InterM conducting on Hie
s.'iiin- .siiiimi principle* that have gained them
airi-iniy so iruißh public tavor, namely by si l-
llingchonp iiiul keeping the enOlfeest good* the
market uflbrdi. aecMwi

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

I. M. UALIIWIN. tillAS. K. ISICANK.

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will ni'KOliuto Ileal Eatale sales and Money

Uians, IPW I-B DOwAeJ 1 llhick, ground
floor.

FOR RENT. -AN I.NIM'HTKIOUS MAN,
With family,crfll rent a ctiolce farm, of

110 nun s, house,"barn, mv rals, etc., In porSMt
onler. Apply Immcalately.

FOR SALE.-<'Ti"irr. itANcri tn the
orangeTielt, 137 acres, with water-rlibt

gjaaranleed: two-thirds under fence; forty
acres in vineyard; deed ol Warranty soven;
djwelttng bous"c costing §1,600 on premlsoti

FOR SALE. BANOHO Liis FKLIs,
coiitainini{ 1,000 acres; partly Irrleable:

well thnbered: 820 acres under fence; eleaani
dwellliit;; dairy buildings; oriimje oi-clianl
Willi purl iv bearing.

FOR SALE--TWO dwell iiiK-honses in
choice locations. Grounds set In orange,

lemon, iiine, peach ami other trees, together
with bearing vines.
CTOR SALE. ? RANCH OF EIGHTY
i acres, with improvements, located adja-
cent to cily limits. Title, u.s. Patent.

FOR SALE.-CHOIOE CITY ]>)'l'S AND
land in small parcels, tmth inside and

outside the city limits. Also,ranch property,
improved a-n,! unimproved, in various pails
ol the county.

Horse and luiKsry kept, for convenience ot
customers. Apply to

J. M. BALDWIN,
na x o u.,.ii.y 1U...U, ground Hour.

Public Notice.
rpilE MAYOR'S fOITRT is Irnnsferred to
X No. IS New 11 mb street, opposite t lie Ploo
Ilouse, and will be bold there every nmi niny

at nine o'clock. The Mayor's otliee is also
transt'erroil to the same place.

P. REAUIIRY,
I»s Anpel es, Dec. 19, 1874. Mayor.

Now is the time to plant Trees.

ORANnE TREES of all sizes for sale-prices according to size and quality. In-
lQuire at this otlicc, or at the

CELLS VINEYARD,
dec2litf Main St.. opposite Pico Ht.

AGENCY.
4 oitiuicrr(nl lusiirmiro Company of

< tli(iiinin.

EIUE AND MAlilNlO.
Ofllee In Snn Francisco, No. 225, California Hi.

«'api tni, paid up In gold, (#200,000.
Assets 9375,000.

CHAS. A. BATON I C. W. KELLOGG,
Secretary. | . President,

A. It. GUNNISON, fioneral Agent.

DIRKIToIlS:
W. W. Dodge, Clans Sproekols,
Seidell S. Wright, W. B. Cumniings,
James m. Barney, c. w. ReHom.
A. W. .Ice, I'eter Dean,
John H. Wise, C. J. Deerlng,
Ix-viStevens, James Humble,
Charles Main, W. it. Hooper,
U. L. llradley, .iiiines l'helan,
James Llnfortb, 11. S. Crocker,
N. D. Thayer, F. S. Freeman,
D. 11. Haskell. Bartlett Doe.

Jos. A. Hooper.
B. M<-1.K1.1.AN, Agent lor Los Angeles.

Office?B6 Main St., or Pacific Mail S. S.
Co.'s oßlco.

\u25a0arThiaCompany belongs to no combina-
tion, tint, fakes risks upon their merits; ratesbased iii«m the hazard assumed, no.s-oow-lw

ALDEN FRUITS.
Iappoint 11. NKWM AHIC A Co., my agents

lor the sal,; of Alden Hoods for Ixis Angeles
county. GEO. B. DAVIS.

December Ist, 15.71.

Referring to thn above, we take pleasure in
informing the public that we have in storo

A. AsHortincnt
Of the celebrated

A L D E IsT
Applet**'

nntl
liiilniiiH,

Erora the Los Angeles Factory, which we arc
prepared tosupplyin quantities 10Mill,

deefttl H. NEWMAHK A-co.

MUSIC STORE I MUSIC STORE!!
I .MOl 7. U0 .O i*- JO fit

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DF.SIRE TO INFORM THK PUBLIC
that they have opened a MUSK! STORE

at No. SO Soring street, where they intend to
keep an assortment of tho newest ami most
desirable snugs and slice) iniisie for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as the most.ap-
proved instruction Isioks.

A small but select assortment now on hand
and a

LARGE STOCK

Will arrive In a f*w weeks. Orders front
teachers, singing and urcbestral societies
tilled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address

FALKENAU & SCHAD,
del6lm No. «0 Spring Street.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PALACE
IIA111

F. M. CUIOL,

IM PfIVTBM of

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

HAIK WnIIKIJ" AND MrW 1: PU*
. any style.

vi- Hull* i>i-««H>-:iiiir a

No. :t AI.l!«iO HXIfcHIICT.

One Door from tho Corner
of Los Angeles.

derlll-lf

AI,T, PKTttM linviinr pledges In my Ol*M
will call unit redeem the same before thfl

a»ih ot tin- month'; ifnot, HW win »>c "old at
public miction. B. wiißkniiahm.

Pnwn broker.
l,os Anpi'lcs, Me. lllb, IM7I. laid

Pawnbroker's Sale.

ON thfl 2*l of111la month, I willsell at l'uli-
lic Auction, a large lot ot Jewelry. Uem«j

i'istols, Clothing, Dry < foods, Hunts mid Shoes
ifco. I invite e[i the Tmlersito e»U, Haloto
taiie place at the CaJlforfiln RoKti and Bro-
k«r office. R. UKBENBAUM,

deelStd r*roprlctor.

NOVEL,ATTRACTIVE
-AND-

I, I IS JK 1* A. !

Christmas Presents
OlVliilN A.WA.V

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
From nnil after the first or Bei-ember, ISTt,

and opto Christmas Eve, whoeyer will pur-
elinse goods at THE PF.OPLK'S PA LACF. to
the extent of Five Dollars or more, willhe
presented wtjh ii Christmas prosunt.

'I he presents will rnngo in value as high ns

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And include useful as well as ornamental ar-

ticles. Quito a numherof them will be Japan
ese articles, such as cabinets, work boxes
trays, jewel boxes, willing desks, dressing
eases, etc.

In addition to our stock of clothing und
gChtlT furnishing goods, wo have lately rc-

eeived a general assort inail of

Dry and Fancy C»o<»«l&4.

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,

NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

lIKRZOG & ROTH, Prop's.
deoB2w

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

-----
PIANO FORTES! PIANO-FORTES!!
Great Reduction in Prices

during! th© Holidays!!

FOUR of the New York Pianos, Full Square
Grand?Concert Pianos?734 octave. Price,
W. Reduced SIOO.

FOUR of the Voso, Boston, lour round cor-
ners, serpentine plinth mouldings all round
7 octaves. Price fauO. Heduccd JlOO.

TWO Bourne Pianos, very elegantly carved.
Price 4-tno. Reduced swo.

THREE Full, Concert Square Grand, oc-
taves, superbly carved, elaborately lliusbed
llnllot Davis Pianos. Rcduded tO|6jU, San
Francisco prices $700.

These Pianos are now in slock and are lor
inspection at

A. H. HAVELL'S
Piano Ware-Rooms,

Corner Main aaiil Meeouil MCn.
I,os Angeles, Uaf,

N. 15.?Pianos properly tuned. Also, tho

Florence Sewing VSachine
In every variety. declitl

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN

Southern California.

NOYES & DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
special sales made ivany purl, of the City' or

County.

Wo also buy nil klmls ol Property for
OAMBtlt

Orders for (.ien'tlcmen's Light Driving HorS'en, Work and Saddle Horses, promptly tilled,
and titles to all liorses sold public orprivate,
guaranteed purfccU E. W. NOYKS,

iiov'JJtt" t!. A. DUItFEE.

TEMPLE STREET

BARBER SHOP
Hii.iiof the Four Light*.

?> ' r T" A y~~" 1

DOYLE & SILVER
Proprietors!.

U| i-i ft 35niW if.-U

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always in aticndnn6e to wait upon cuslomers

Hlinviiigr, - - «f5 cts.
Httir Gutting, - --is <*t*».
\u25a0Jlechmpoioninv, - ~»*> atm.

(live us a call. novlitf

H. RASTER^
CI TV

Fish and Poultry Market,
TTTBITB HOUSE, LOS ANGELES ST?Vy third door from the coiner of Commer-
cial. A specialty made of all kinds uf'San
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In thoil season. Also,

Poultry, Eitk-ibi. Jtui tor,
Oanie, TSuis>, FruitM,

und Country
Troduce.

Consignments of produce respectfully solic-
ited.

Allorders promptly filled and goods deliv-
ered free of charge in any part of the city,

octaa-tf

mew adVewtiseiviknts.

Rooms and Board
AT Til X ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
TN»"W lligffliJSti-^oi,,

>T KAK YHECONGrIixI Mliin A I, Church.
I Kinc, Inw, well IRrllMied SIMM mid

\u25a0Ingle room*, with nil modem ImprovetrtenU
iind a tli-Ml-ctuKKtnbli'. The llolisi' la

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
im high ground and pvininnudta charming
vliwot mountain anil vidlt-y. nvLII tf

BACKMAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

HAK I,KanKl> TIIH KNTIUK SECOND
and third alfir'oa ?»/ the Carry «S- Itib v

Block, Nils', tin, IS and 40, Mam afreet, srttl will
there ootidnet a Orat'ctaM Hotel,

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unkUrpasaed In the olty?well ventilated,,
iiewlyfttrnlahed, supplied with apriugmnt-

\u25a0 trusses and ill every uay r.ninpli I.e.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
supplind with the best aticommodatlons In
board and lodglnc

DAY HO-i\ItIVICI*H

Taken at the usual rates.

T llHi TA.HI..IC
Provided witu Ibe heal the mar-Hot aflhrda.
Tin -1ravel Ins public nud others will'.ien- Und
all the i-oniiorts ofa noma. nv29 h

WAfiTb i-CST ffOUiy.Pi

WANTED.- I \u25a0-mnpoteilf llou-h
Carpenters work hy Ihe day or job. No

objection to country. Reference Ifreaulred.
Addrasa CARPENTERS,

dee99-3t* Herald Utll.-e.

YOUNG MAN to help
id t the store and to take care Oj

liorses. Musi he reliable and willing, in-
quire at 1hi; City Kish aud Poultry Market,
No. 28 Los Angeles street. dltftf

t> OONIS.--FAMILY and Sinvle Rooms
IX with hoard at Col. Peel's on Spring St.

liovlUtf

WANTED. FIRST-CLASS HANI>S at
the Eastern Dress-Making Kooms, cor-

ner Los Angeles and Commercial streets.
iiovi'i-iiii

I>OARD, Willi lurnlshod i-ooms in a pleas-
y ant location in a private family. 3 min-

utes walk iiom Postottice. omtttetuen and
their wives preferred. Knqliiro licit house
MOUlll of Synagogue. novLtt

AKLOKFNCF. SIOWINU MACHINE FOR
Sslc, as good as new, tor #0 >. Inquire at

liossd.t-wlf aiO Main street.

ANEW WILCOX A GIHHS sF.WING Mii-
ebtee for sale at 35 per cent, less Minn

cash price. Inquire at Ihi.sOlHce.
nov 19./

AYAlN'riol>.

SOUND APPLFS AND I'MA l!S, hVY THE
TON; lit the Allien Fruit Preserving Fac-

tory. GEO. B. lIAVIS.

IJUtOM THE BRE A RANCH, NEAR MR.
> Valde/.'s residence, II horses strayed,

among them one With* vi'H.v.nne sorrel, one
black gray, one dark colored mare and liorse,
one bay and another roan, 'the person who
call give any information that "ill lend to
their recovery, or knows their whereabouts,
call give iioi ice at Ihe utileu ol l.n CruiiUti.

dclO If

JL. O « T .
AHRAY HORHE WITH NEW HARNEBH

on ran away from the New York Bakery
last Monday mornlm-. A reasonable inwanl
will be p«M <or the return of tlie animal and
hurnel* o> (lie owner. <

LOl IS EBINQEB,
ib-clfi-tf New York Bakery., 1 ;?

FOR BALE-POR RENT.

IJVIR SALK.?The First-Class well oslah-
Jj lished AeWing Machine, Pattern I
Furnishing business; also lease slock u|ul
Furniture. No. tillSpring stivel.

deoia-awf M. L.cdlAlT.

iroit »AI.^lo.

AYOUNO ORANIiK ORCHARD of Ten
Acres, located on the westside of Main

street In the city. Apply to
W. 11. MACK.

il-'Cll)Im 21 Temple Block,

UNDTOrTsALEr
IIIAYF «00 ACRES OF EXCF.LHENT

land for sale near Old Los Nietos. About
gMi acres Hillproduce corn without Irrigation.
The remainder is good Unit and small grain
land. Living water on Uio premises. Pai-
tially Improved. J. S.THOMPSON,

SI and MTemple Block.
Bee. 17, IS7I. tlol7 It

\u25a0tit!lcs For Sale.
rinVKNTY-ONK Largo Young American

JL Mules lor sale by S. L. KINO,
doi il-lni' One milo East of Oranae.

Bee Ranch For Sale.

ITiOK HALE.?One ofthe best and most con-
J Veirtently located lieu Kamdies in the

county, \«ell stocked and ynovlded with nil
necessary buildings. Apply at thisothce.

nOVSftf

Almond Trees.
\(\ LANGUKDOC ALMOND Trees

j\f\fVr averaging seven feel high, for
sale, mi Figueroa street, 2'i miles south of
I'ostoltice. Price $30 per hundred, ur «fi» per
dozen. Also,

1,000 Orange Trees
Four years old; and Pepper trees two years
old, ten feet high, at ten dollars per hundred,
or eight for one dollar.

JL Mi STKWAHT.
I/)s Angeles, Dec. 4th, lS7t. tin

\u25a0 m

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Stationery and Book store.
C. M. TURNER,

Mo. 4.1 Mniu St., 3d door north of Lafay-
ette Hotel,

HAS opened an extensive assortment of
Plain and Fancy Stationery?

ltlwnlr Hooks, Albums, ts, t..... I
Hntp£>fles, C'tirnmoN, I.illio-
graphs, I.*lcture Frsmet,

Toy - llooks, Vases,
Which she otters at reasonable, prices.

Dewey, Kimball & Co.,
NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDING,

And continued nightly until further notice.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
?Vjo.B ?

CIIILDIIKNAMI) MlflN.
Books,

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Toys,
Writing Books,

Song Books,
Albums,

Revolvers,
Watches,

WINDOW SHADES,WALL PAPER, ETC.
dels. 3t '


